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INTRODUCTIOB 
At the beg1nn1ag ot the 19th century, an Italian 
chemist demons trated the presence ot fluorine in the teeth 
ot· both man and animals. Thia discovery created con­
siderable interea t at that time and can probably be con­
sidered th• 1n1t1al step in stimulating research on the 
problem. 
In the light ot our preaent day knowledge. there ia 
eYidenoa that the ingestion ot small amounts or fluorine 
may be d1at1notl7 benet1o1al to livestock. However, the 
primary problem 1n animal nutrition ia conoemed with 
definitely harmful ettecta res ulting trom an excessive in­
take. 
It waa onlJ a tew years ago that tarmers were using 
raw rock phosphate as a mineral supplement in rationa tor 
livestock. Although raw rook phosphate might supply the 
desired mineral ingredients at a lower cost than the7 
might be obtained trom other sources, it was leame·d that 
rock phosphate produced abnormal oalc1£1cation of the 
teeth and poas1bly other changes which greatly 1111.ited 
its usage. These ohanges were the same as could b• pro­
duoed exper1mentallJ bJ uaing a chemicallJ pure fluorine 
salt. 
2 
Obaervat1ona 1n Bu.rope, and in recent years in this 
oountl"J, ahow that cattle gruing near industrial plants 
. ' '  
which give ort tluor1ne in the smoke, such as alUlllinum or 
auperphosphate planta, ahow excessive wear on the teeth, 
decrease 1n the rate ot grow\h, and in aome caaes cauae 
premature death. 
Since Tennessee 1a on• ot the largest pho sphate 
produoing states, and ainoe industrial plants have started 
a rather rapid program of expans ion, there 1a a need tor 
more 1n.tormat1on on the problem or chronic tluoroala. 
The experilllents reported in this thesis were de­
signed pr1mar1lJ to study the relative toxioity or various 
tluorine coJll])ounde in the albino rat. Experiments have 
been oonducted to BtudJ the concentration of sodium fluoride 
and length ot time of teeding necessary to produoe tluoroaia; 
to biologically test the tluorine concentration ot aamplea 
of hay obtained near induatral planta known to g1ve ott 
fluorine subatances; and to investigate aubatancee in the 
ration which might otter promiae ot al.lev1at1ng th• toxic 
effects ot fluorine in the albino rat. 
LITEiiATURE REVIEW 
Fluorine oocura most abundantly in nature in the 
mineral tluorapar (OaP2 ) and in cr7011te, a double tluo�1de 
ot alwainua and sodiwa. K1nenla oonta1n1ng amall amounts 
or fluorine as b1ot1te, tourmaline, muscovite, and apatite, 
o1atr1buted thr.oughout the earth's crust, accounta ror a 
part ot the fluorine found in soil• (24) • 
.Jacob■ and Reynolds (18) have investigated the 
fluorine content ot varioua commerolal grad•• and t7Pea ot 
phosphate rock. The amount or fluorine round varied trom 
2.62 per cent in Tennessee phosphate "run or mine material" 
to 4.08 per cent tor "caretullJ selected lump rock." A 
fertiliser grade ot the aame rook contained 3.72 per cent 
tluorine, while a h1gh grade washed and ground rock con­
tained 3.89 per cent. These values are aind.lar to thoae 
obtained tor aaaples of phosphate rock ocourring in Horth 
Africa, Idaho, Wyoming, and Florida. 
Gautier and Olausman (14), on examination ot 63 
plant substances tound an avenge ot 0.00265 per cent 
fluorine in the treah material. Ohuroh1ll, Ro7land, and 
Martin (10) reported the tluorln• content of altalfa hay 
varied trom 0.0015 per cent fluorine in the tirst outting 
to 0.00�7 per cent fluorine 1n the third cutting. A green 
sample ot this third cutting contained 0.0055 per cent 
' 
fluorine • . Further investigation by the same workers showed 
alfalfa leaves to contain 0.0046 per cent fluorine while 
the altalta stem.a �ontained 0.0013 per cent fluorine. It 
a forage is exposed to gaaaes or smoke containing fluorine, 
the analyaia tor fluorine will increase greatl7 according 
to the work of Keyn and Viehl (2�) and Bardelli and 
Jfezani (2). 
The tluorino con tent or ao called "normal" bone• 
varies greatly. !his may be due partially to the me thod ot 
anal7aia. MaJuad.ar, Ra7, and Sen (21) obaerved that the 
tluor1ne content ot bones and teeth inoreaaed with age. 
!his is especially true in the pelvis whore the ooncentra­
t1on or fluorine per unit weight ot bone ia proportional 
to the age of the animal. 'f'he pelv1• or a 3.5 7ear old 
bull contained 27 :mill1grU18 of fluorine (0.02 per cent) 
in a 100 gram sample. A 5.5 Jear old bull contained V3.9 
milligrame fluorine (0.07 per cent) 1n the same a1ze sample. 
McClure (24) summarized the results ot several ditrerent 
investigators and set ·thca aver ge at trom 0.01 to o.oa 
per oent fluorine in normal bones. lormal dental enamel 
contained 0.10 to 0.20 per cent rluorine. McClure (2:4), 
in reviewing the work or Trebi taoh, suggested tha t the· 
h ardest apatite, namely, tluor-apatite, 3 Oa3(Po,) 1-oaF2 
occurs in dental enamel and that the bardneaa ot teeth 
depends on the presence ot crystal masses of apatite. 
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· There is evidence that the tluorine content or bones 
and teeth, as well as other body organs and t1a1uea, '1&1 
be 1:noreaaed by an 1norease 1n the fluorine intake. 
Bethke et al. (4) tound that the fluorine content ot the --
aah ot teaure ot pige varied dire0tl7 with the amount ot 
fluorine in the ration. When pig• reoeived. 2 pounda or 
limestone or 2 pounds or a\eam bone meal u a mineral sup­
plement, the fluorine content ot the bone aah waa 409 and 
231 par,a per million reapectivel7. However, When 100 
gram.a ot sodium fluoride was added to the 2 pounda limea,one 
or when 2 pounda rook pboaphate wasted, the bone ash oon­
tained 11,077 and 101 934 parts per million of fluorine 
reepectivel7. 
McClure (24) in reviewing the work or Sonntag, 
Ntported that, whereas normal teeth and bones contain about 
0.3 per cent fluorine, the teeth ot animals ted aodiWll 
fluoride contain 1.73 per cent fluorine and the bones con• 
tained 1.29 per cent fluorine. Sohultz (30) reported that 
the chem.ioal analyaia or the tibia, temur and humerus ot 
several hundred rata have ahown that the bones ot rats fed 
moderate to large doaea ot fluorine contain 1noreaaed per• 
oentagea or fluorine and magnesium and decreaa,d percentage• 
ot carbonates (carbon dioxide). While theae abnormalities 
in the chemical com.poe1t1on of the bonea or rata are not 
6 
strictl7 proportional ,o the amounts ot fluorine in the 
rations, tht,y do vary to a definite degree •1th the p•r• 
oentage ot fluorine fed. Kick et!!• (20) suggest tpat an 
inoreaae in the fluorine content ot the ration will cause 
an inoreaae 1n the fluorine content or the bonea. 'fhe 
inoreaae was greater when aodium tluoride was ·ted than when 
calcium fluoride wasted. Meyn and Viebl (26) repor,e4 
that the bones ot cattle with chom1c fluorine poisoning 
contained 7 to 9 times as Dl\lch fluorine as was found in the 
bones ot sound ani,ula. Thia tigur• ia baaed on their 
tindinga ot 0.481111111gP&U fluorine per gram in the lower 
jaw bone of noraal ca\tle and 4.68 mill1gl'8JU per gram in 
infected animals. 
The rat 1a the laboratory animal most oo-.only 
used in fluorine 1nveatigat1ona. Por this reason there 1• 
more 1nformat1on available as to the toxic level• ot the 
different fluorine opmpounda in the rat than in any other 
animals. Some of the moat complete work haa been carried 
on bJ Schult& (30, �l, 32), Bethke et Ji.l.• (3. 4), McClure 
and Mitchell (26), Smith and Leverton (35). 
Macroaoopic examination ot the incisor teeth for 
abnormal color and growth 1• the criterion most commonl7 
used to determine fluorosia in rats. Schul.ts (30) described 
the teeth of rata fed exceaaive amounts ot tluor1ne as being 
7 
white with an excessive overgrowth ot th• upper 1nc1aora 
and exoeaaive wearing or breaking ott ot the lower incisors. 
Different investigators have Nquired d�tteront amounts ot 
fluorine to produce th1a •tfect. McClure and Mitchell 
(25) found that rats ted 0.0313 per cent tluorin 1n the 
form of sodium .tluoride 3howed the abnormalities. Schultz 
·(30) obtained a loas ot the pink natural color ot the teeth 
when aa little as 0.01 per cent fluorine waa t•d in th• 
torm. of so41um tl�or1do but did not get an overgrowth ot 
the 1nc1ao�a until 0.024 per cent waa ted. !hi is 1n 
accord with Kiok !! al. (20) who reported normal shape ot 
teeth when fluorine combined as sodium tluor1de •�a fed ,t 
a 0.01 per cent level or 0.05 per cent when coabined as 
oalo1um tluoride. Bowevert when the sodium tluoride waa 
increased to 0.02 per cent, th• mandibular 1nc11ora showed 
considerable wear, while the llllXillary incisors b@can.e 
greatly elongated. Saith and Lantz (33) reported that th• 
feeding or aodium fluoride to �ata at a 0.02,. 0.05 and 0.1 
per cent ot the ration had in each case interfered with the 
normal oalcltioation ot the teeth to an extent varying with 
the oonoentratlon. Other workers have reported approximat•lJ 
the aame reaulta. 
'lh• amount ot sodium tluorid neceesary to produce 
} 
the character1at1o abnormalitiea ••J be dependent to some 
extent on the length or time the rats are on ration. Ao­
cor41ng to MaJnard (23), tlu orine ia a cumulative poison. 
At tlrst the fluorine ••r•lJ aoowaul.ates in the bones and 
teeth w1 thout evident harm. and oonalderable t1•• elapsea 
b•tor• structural injuey becomes evid•n�. 
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In moat ot the toxicity etud1es ot the d1tterent 
fluorine o oapounda, ■odium tluoride has been.uaed aa a 
baaia tor comparlaon. Growth retardation, as well aa 
calc1t1cat1on ot the teeth, has been used to measure these 
ditrerencea. Evans and Phillipa (12) did a comparative 
stud7 with s7Dth6tic c17ollte and sodium £luor1de. A 
baaal ration was aupplemente4 to contain o.oe, 0.03 and 
0.015 per cent fluorine trom both carriers. 'l'he rats were 
kept on exper1Jllent tor twelve weeka. The growth r ate ot 
the ra-a receiving o.oa per cent s odium. fluoride waa similar 
to those receiving o.oe per cent tluorin• in the form of 
cryol1te. 8111.ilar results were obtained with the 0.015 
per cent sodium fluoride and 0.03 per cent cr,-olite. Ap• 
parent normal growth occurred in th• low•r level• or fluorine 
regardless ot the source. 'l'h1• does not agree with the 
work or Smith and Leverton (35) who required ten times aa 
much fluorine combined as cryolite to produce the slightl7 
stunted gr owth caused by 0.0226 per oent sodium fluoride. 
It sh ould be noted however that Saith and Leverton (35) 
uaed a natural cryolite which is approx1mat•lJ h lf aa 
soluble as syn thetic cryolite. 
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The work done at the Un1vera1t7 or Ari�ona b7 Smith 
and Leverton (�6) incUoatod that calcium fluoride was even 
leas toi1o than cr7�lite from the standpoint ot growth 
interference in the rat. It required a oonoentrat1on ot 
0.452 per cent tluor1ne in the form ot calcium fluoride to 
produce the same slight stunting _ot growth obt ained •1th 
c.C225 per cent fluorine in the form or sodium fluoride. 
Thia ia t wioe the concentration wh1ob intertered with .the 
growth ot the animals when th• tluor1ne was in combination 
aa cryolit• and twenty times the amount neceaaar,- when it 
was combined as sodium fluoride. The7 attribute this 
partially to the tact that sodium fluoride 1• approximately 
one thous and times more soluble than caloium tlu�r1de 1 and 
at least one hundred t1mee more soluble than or7olite. 
Thia comparlaon is rather high wh n coap rad i;o that ot 
X.1ok .!! .!!.• (20), who Nquired 0.05 per cent fluorine 1n 
the torm of calcium fluoride to produce the aame toxic •t­
tecta as 0.01 per oent as aodium fluoride, and Schultz 
(31) and McClure and Mi tchell (25) who reported oaloium 
£luor1de to be approxim ately halt aa toxic as sodium 
rluoride. 
Many reports have been publiahed as to the et£.ect 
the tluorine compound• have on the teeth of rats and 
10 
hwuna when inoorporated in the ration at a very low level . 
Sm.1th !! li• (33 ,  34 ) ,  Maroov1tch · (22 ) , DeEda and Thoaaa 
(11 ) , and othera , have round a concentration ot approximately 
0�0014 per cent fluorine in th• reed will caWJe a alight 
striation or aotteling ot the teeth.  Slli'th and Leverton 
(35 ) conclude that the amount or fluorine required to cause 
initial daaage to the rat inoisor was so small that dit• 
terenoe in aolubil1tJ or the oompounda were not a factor, 
and no dltterence in to xicity or fluorine troa the var1oua 
compounds studied c ould be noted . 
Since tho var1oua fluoa111catea are used aa a spra7 
material , moat  ot the work done with them baa been in th• 
low level ju1t described . The work or Smith and Leverton 
atated, however ,  that there was no difference 1n the 
lethal conoentration or the etreots upon the teeth or the 
rat when the tluorine was 1n the form of s o d1.wa fluoride, 
potassium tluoride, barium tluoailioate, or s odium tluo­
s111oate. 
Cattle, both beet and dairy, are atteoted b7 ex• 
ceaaiv• intake ot fluorine . Reed and Huthlan (28 )  at the 
Miohigan Agricultural Experiment Station. s tudied the ef­
fect ot a44lng rock pboaphate to the ration ·or mature dairy 
cows . The7 report�d that the animals were thrown oft teed 
wben 1. 5 per cent or rock phoaphate con,ain1ng 3 , 5 per oent 
fluorine was added to th• gra1n ration. !a7lor (36 )  
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obtained approxim.atel7 the s ame result• when rock phosphate 
conta1n1ag approximatelJ 3 . 0 per cent fluorine waa :fed at 
the s ame levels . The animals presented a general un� 
thritt7 appearance and their teeth showed an abno� amount 
ot wear . When oalcium tluoa 111cat• ••• fed at the s ame 
levels , a1JA1lar results were obtained .  Phillipa , Hart , and 
Bohatadt ( 27 )  required onlJ 0. 625 per cent raw rock phosphate 
in the graill ration to produce t7ploal fluorine tox1ooa1s . 
This raw rook phosphate contained approx111latel7 3 . 55 per 
cent fluorine . More t1m• waa required to produoe the 
aymptoma ot fluorine poisoning at this level ot feeding 
than was required tor tbe higher levela . Hutfaan and 
Reed (17 )  made a comparative teed1ng teat  ot long duration 
in which the7 compared a mineral mixture of bone tlour, 
rock phoaphate , limes ton•, and a oomplex mineral mixture 
at a level ot 1 .5 per oent ot the grain ration. They found 
that the animals receiving rook phoaphat• which contained 
3 . 5  per cent fluorine mad• slower  gains , preaent•d a more 
unbealth7 appearanoe, produced leas milk and howed more 
••ar on the teeth than did the other animals . When the 
cattle were approximately 2 . 5 7eara old , the teeth were worn 
to suoh an extent that they were aena1t1ve to cold water . 
Some teeth were worn to suoh an extent that th• pulp 
cavities were expoaed. There did not appear to be any 
ettect  on reproduction. 
1a 
Me7n and Viehl ( 26 )  described f-luo:rine poisoning u 
cattle , whioh was obtained from eating teed produoed near 
an industrial plant whioh gave ort smoke containing tluorine, 
ae tollows a 
Most· ot the animals were round- to be 
undemou.riahed to varying degrees . In about 
a third ot the animals, deep hunger hollow, 
strongly pro•ruding h1p and seat bones, and 
d1et1notl7 aeparated ribs were the sign of 
severe emaciati on .  Th• akin ot the aniaala 
were drJ and hard. In the regi on ot the 
thorax the akin lay tairlJ taut over im.e 
r1ba/ and lt was d1tt1oult to make a told 1n 
it . In moa t animals, the hair was dull and 
litelee a ,  1n aome it was coarse and rough . 
llan7 oows etood motionless, with bent heads , 
1n tront ot tilled criba w1 thout a111 dee ire 
to eat . Th• appearance or s ome ot them was 
reall7 pitiable. A young milch cow with no 
udder trouble gave only l litter or dlilk a 
da7. Six oowa had pr�n�ilnGed paina in the 
joints . The7 dial1k d getting up and hardly 
dared to move rrom one apot. It took 
energetic driving to g t them to move aside, 
stepping caretull7, with shaking l1m.ba, bent 
baoka , and anxiows exotb.phalllic glances . 
These cows were 1n a particularly under• 
nourished condi tion. Al.moat wi thout ex­
ception, these animal had ser1oua tooth 
damage. The damage cons isted mainlJ or s 
discoloration, with or without in jured apota 
in the dental enaael J . an  unnatural, otton 
considerable degree ot wear ot th• incisors . 
Forbes and co-workers (13 )  were among the tirat to 
report poor reault_s with aw1na when rock phosphate was 
uaed as the mineral supplement . The7 found it  to be lesa 
ettioient than l1m.eatone , a team bone meal, precipitated 
bone or oaloium carbonate in impro ving bone torm.ation and 
calcium and phoaphorus retention ot growing p1ga. •'nougb 
l� 
ot eaoh supplement was f•d to aupplJ 10 grams of calcium. 
per head per day. Thia amounted to approximatel7 18 gra.ma 
ot the raw rock phoaphate . 
The exper1aent ot Be thke, �� !l• (3 ) ahowed that 
r1uorin• 1n th• torm o t  sodium nuoride , when added to the 
ration ot growing swine in the amount ot 30 gram.a per 100 
pounds ot teed, lowered th• teed oonsw:aption and thereby 
decreased the daily gains , The decreased feed consumption 
in lactating sowa cauaed them to looae weight �apidl1 and 
th•J tailed to return to normal weight after the pigs were 
weaned.  The tee th ot aowa kept tor two or  more years on a 
ration high in fluorine were frequently wo rn to the gum.a 
and the pulp caviti•a espo1 ed . 
lick .!l !!• ( 20 )  conduc ted feeding experiments with 
swine on a long time bas is . Varying amounts of sodium 
fluoride and rock phosphate was added to th• mineral aup­
plement . At the conolua1on or the experiment, the basal 
group which had received no fluorine eupplement had femurs 
that presented a normal yellowish color, with smooth ex­
teriors , a dense appearance, and a decided luster . The 
bones or animala in the other lota had a lusterless ap­
pearance , were white in color, had many protuberances, and 
showed a decided thickening. The onl7 group that showed 
a a1gn1t1cant difference in breaking strength was the high 
level ot phosphate , which showed a considerable .decrease 
in atr•ngth over the contJtol group . Short t ime experiments 
wi,h swine by the investigators showed the same oondi tiona 
but not as marked as over a long time period . 
Sot, bones · oocurred 1n both p�ge and ra�s 11h1oh had 
been tad on ra\J.ons containing rock phosphate at th• 
Arkansas Experiment Station (1 ) .  Bohatedt ,-nd co-workers 
( 5 )  round no 111 etreots on growth and tatten1ug when piga 
were ted rock phosphate at a. level. ot 0 . 4 per oen.t. In. 
some cases 0 .8  per cent of rook phosphate retarded growth, 
while l . 6 per cent had a harmful ett•ct on both rate and 
•oonom7 ot gain . 'lhe fluorine content of this part1oular 
rock phosphate was not given . However, it  was ot the kind 
or grade known as lime phoaphate . 
'!'he ezper1mental wo rk to  determine the toxic level 
ot tluorin• in the sheep is rather limited. However, 
Greenwood (15 ) ,  in re 1ew1ng the work or Pierc e ,  described 
sheep ted varioua levels ( 60-170 m.ic rogruus dall7) of fluorine 
in the form of rock phosphate for a period or three J• rs . 
All or th• animals appeared to be in good heal th tor the t1rat  
7ear. Thereafter, some of them began to oat leas and loae 
weight . The bones or the animals which received doaea 
greater than 120 aicrograma ot fluorine dailJ exhibited the 
bone change• described b7 Kick ,!1 !!• ( 20 ) . Mo organa , ex­
c ept the bon•• and tee\h,  appeared to be attected by the 
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treatment . 
There aeema to be  varying opinions as to the abilit7 
of the chick to withstand fluorine in the ration. Buckner, 
llai-t1n, and Inako ( 7 )  reported that rook phosphate inter­
fered with the growth ot ohioka to� th• first  tew weeks 
. . 
but did pel'JIU. t normal growth • after that time . Kennard and 
White (19 )  reported that steam bone meal and rock phosphate 
appear•� to be equallJ efficient in mineral mixtures fed 
to pullets or oookerels. Bo ditterence was noted on growth 
or egg production when mixtures conaia ting or equal parts 
ot limestone, aalt, and either steam bone meal or rook 
phosphate was tad . Buckner, Martin. and Peter ( 6 )  did re­
port , however, that ma\ure birds receiving rock phosphate 
. . 
were troubled with diarrhea and egg production waa somewhat 
reduced. Halpin and Lamb (16 ) , at,er s tudying various 
level• or feeding rook phoaphat• oonta1n1ng 3 . 52 per cen\ 
tluorine , concluded that no harmful etfects were indicated 
at a l  per oen� level ; some deprea sion of growth resulted 
at a 2 per cent level J and serioualy harmful etrecta were 
observed at a 3 per cent level. 
Th• aolub111ty ot aome of the more important fluorine 
oompounda in water have been reported b7 Oarler (8, 9 )  and 
Seidell ( 29 )  as tollowa a 
Potaa aium Fluoride 
llagnes ium Fluoa1l1oate 
Calc ium Fluos111oa te 
Sodium Fluoride 
Sod i um  Fluoa111cat• 
Potas sium Fluoa1l1cate 
S,nthetic Ceyolite 
. latural Cryelite 
Calcium Fluoride 
48 .70 
23 . 53 
10 . 58 




o . o• 
0 .004 
20° o .  
20° c .  
20°. c .  
25° 0 
0 • 17.5 o .  
17 . 600 . 
26° c .  
25° c • 
2s0 a .  
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Th• general plan of th• experiment was to reed 
growing albino rata different fluorine compounda , or in 
aome oaae1 Yar7in1 levela ot th• aame ooapound, over a· 
. period. ot time neceeaary to determine th• level that would 
produo• cmronio fluorine poisoning . The rate were killed 
and the long bones and lower jaw bon• removed and anal7s•d 
tor fluorine content. 
Rate ranging .in age from 22 to 30 da7a were obtained 
trom the atoek oolon7 in the Department ot Home Eo_onoa1os . 
'lbr•• rate were placed in each cage . They were sexed to 
the extent that each cage contained one aal• and one 
temale, the third being selected as the supply on hand 
pel'Jld. tted .  
The rats had aooeaa to a stook diet betore weaning, 
and some were maintained on thia diet up to seven daJ• 
after weaning. Thia diet was ver7 low in tluorine. 
All experimental animal• were con.tined 1n round 
wire cagee approximatel7 nine 1nchea 1n diameter and ten 
inches high with an elevated bottom. !he teoea and urine 
were collected on paper placed under each oage. Thia paper 
was changed 4a117. The teed Jara and wat•r bottles were 
cleaned aa ot\en as oonaidered necessary tor aanitary 
purposes . The animal• received distilled water ad lib .  
1'he · laborator7 was heated With a thermostatioallJ 
cont:rolled elec tric heater and a tempera,ure ot '15° to 
eo
°
F. maintained at all tim• • • 
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At the conclusion ot eaoh experlaent \he rata were 
kill•d b7 ether1za\1on and the meat removed rroa the long 
bones and lower jaw bone by gross 41aaeot1on tollowed bJ 
boiling 1 .5 hours in \hr•• gallons or water to which had 
been added lOOc,c ot aoap powdet- . !he bonea were allowed 
1-o s tand over night to dry and then delivered to chem1•�rJ 
department tor tluorin• analJaia . 
Peed.1ng !?!!!. 
A a,n.thetio baeal ration was used which oonalated 
ot the following ingredlenta t 
Per cent 
Starch------•--•-•••-----•-•••--••••••••••-----•••- 4 2 .0 
Deh7drated Alralta Meal---------•••••••------•-•--- &O . O 
Caaein-----------•-- -------------------------•----- 15. 0 
Fat (Snowdri.tt ) -------- ---------------------------- 7 . 0  
Cod Liver 011 ( 5  USP units or D per gram teed) 
G.B . I .  Salt Mixture No . 2---------- ---------•--•--- 3 . 0  
NaCl ( Iodised) ---------------- ------------•-•••-••• 1 .0 
Brewer• Yeas t-------•--••---------------------· ---- 2 . 0  
Thia basal ration was supplemented w1th the dit­
terent fluorine eompounda to make up the potency caloulated 
tor each ration . Thia was computed on th• molecular con­
centration of each tluor1n• c arrier ua ed. 
A general analyaia  or the basal ration showed the 
�ollow1ng results : 
19 
Per cent 
O al o .1 \llll• -- -- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - -- - ... • • 581 
Phoaphoroua- --- ------- ----------------- ------•••••• • ••s 
ProteiR•- ----------- ------------------------ ------- 18 . 22 
Fat .................. .,._ .......  -................  _ ... ........ -........... 10 . 18 
F1ber-------------- -------------------------------- 6 . 53 
• Fluorine---------------------- --------------------- 0-. 0015 
The ration was not changed ,broughout the reeding 
period. The quantitJ or teed given was regulated acoording 
to t;he demands ot the aniaala . 
In caaea where a hay was to  be a tud1ed tor 1ta 
fluorine content, a tinelJ ground portion of this haJ was 
aubatituted tor the dehydrated alfalfa leat meal 1n th• 
baaal ration . 
The different fluorine compounds fed,  along with the 
concentration and length ot time on teed, are ahown in 
Table I .  
Weight Record.a 
The rate uaed ln thia eiperim nt were placed 1n their 
respective oages and given a lot number .  Eaob rat was 
individually marked wi thin eaoh lot .  All animals were 
weighed tor three consecutive 4aya and the average ot th••• 
weights used aa the initial weight . !he second cla7 ot th• 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































experiment. All animals were ted a stock diet on the r1rst 
day a.nd placed on the experimental diet the aeoond 4a7. 
The •xp•r1aental anim.ala were 1nd1v14uallJ weighed 
at •••klJ intervals . 
Table II gives the average gain tor each individual 
group together with th• lot total gain throughout the ex­
periment. 
� A nal711a 
The bonea were analpe d  bJ the m ethod ot Wil lard and 
Winter (37 ) with aodit1cat1ona as uaed b7 the Aluminum. 
Company ot America and the UniveraitJ or Tenn••• •• • 
'?he bones trom eaoh rat uaed in the experiment were 
individually analyzed, but onl7 the average tor eac h  group 
are reported in this paper . 
· !he average tluorine content or the bones analysed 
in each group together with the length or time . on th• ration 
and number ot rats per group , are reported on Table I .  
..
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DlSCUSSIOK OP RESULTS 
Thia investigation was made prillaril7 to s tudy the 
r•lat1•• tox1o1 t7 ot the ditterent fluorine compound.a when 
fed 1n the ration ot the albino rat . 'fh• criteria uaed tor 
atuc.17 were 1 oalcit1cat1on ot the teeth ; total weight gain; 
and fluorine anal7a1• ot th• bones . 
All rata that were maintained on the rations •Ill>• 
plementad with fluorine throughout the t••41ng period 
showed aigna or bleaohing ot the teeth ,  Some ot the groups 
that were _maint•1n•4 on a low tluorin• d1et showed only a 
alight change in teeth color and no irregularities as to 
ahape and torm ot tee\h .  Other groupa which were maintained 
on relativelJ bigb fluorine dieta ,  showed not only a com• 
plete bleaohing of both the mandibal and J1&.Xlllal'J' 1nc1aora 
but a great •••ring or ahortening ot the lower inoia ora 
aooompanied by  an •longa,1on ot the uppers . This is in 
accord wi th th• t1nd1nga ot Schultz (SO )  who reported a 
loas or the pink natural color or the teeth when 0 . 01 per 
cent tluorin• was ted in the torm or sodium fluorine but 
did not get an overgrowth or the inoisors until 0 . 024 
per oen\ was ted . In comparing groups of rata ted a ration 
wi th equal tluor1n• concentration or at leas t  0 . 03 per cent 
tluorine , oaloium fluoride produced les s change in the 
\eetb. than any other group atudies , and sodium tluoailioate 
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1n the enamel . Thia 1a the s ame condition as deaor1bed in 
the literature bJ Schultz (31 ) , Kick li !!• ( 20 )  and man7 
othera . 
'l'h• other coapounda that were studied varied in their 
etteots on th• teeth betnen �••• two extremes , when ted 
at th• same concentration 1n the ration . Potaas1um. 
tluos111oate produced a little earlier and more severe 
ettecta than did calo1ua tluoa111cate , magnesium tluoa 111-
cate , potaea1Wl1 fluoride , or sodium. tluor1de , these  latter 
compound.a appearing to have approximatel7 the same effect . 
Thia 1a not _ ontirel7 in agreCNDent with Smith and LeYerton 
( 35 ) , who r•ported the eftect on the teeth of the albino 
rat to be approximately th• same when tluorlne was combined 
aa •odium tluorid• , potaaaium. fluoride , barrium tluoa1l1cate 
and aodiwn tluos111cate . The effects on the teeth were 
approx1aa1tely the same when the supplement was in the form 
of a,nthetic c17oli te or rook phoaphate .  Both ot thes e 
produoed more pronounced abnormalities than did natural 
c17olite t•d at tho same level . 'lhis work parallel• to 
some ext- nt the study bJ Evans and hillipa (12 )  where the 
feeding ot twice as much synthetic 017olite was required 
aa when sodium tluoride was ted to produce the same ab­
normalities in the teeth.  Smith and Leverton (35 ) required 
10 times as muoh natural cryollt• ae ••• required or aodium 
fluoride to produce the s ame tooth ehanges when the natural 
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OJ'J'Olit• was ted at 0 . 0226 p&r cant of the ration. 
A s tudy was made with a gra4uated level of sodium 
fluoride (groups 16 through 16 g )  to determine the con­
centration necessary to produoe recognizable s lgne ot 
tluoroaia in th• teeth in a 15 da7 period. At the •nd ot 
this period a alight striation could be obao:rwved, when . th• 
tee th were studied with the aid or a hand lena e,  in the 
group that received 0. 0025 per cent fluorine in the ration. 
The group that received 0-. 0050 per cent showed d•t1n1te 
str1at1ona and a alight bleaching effec t  at the end or 16 
da7a . The visible symptoms of tluorosia increased with the 
concentration or the tluorin carrier tor the res t ot the 
groupa in this study . 'l'wo groups were ted a ration con­
taining 0 . 010 per c ent fluorine . !he onl7 difference being 
that one contained plain aalt ( NaCl ) and the other iodized 
salt.  The iodized salt  s eemed to retard the bleaoh1ng 
effect or the fluorine for 3 to 6 da7a , but atter that time 
no difference could be obaerv•d . 
In the stu47 or the animala �hat were ted to s tud7 
the toxic et.t;eots ot ha7 that was obtained near an aluminum 
plant , the aymptoJU , as shown bJ the teeth, appear to be 
approx1matel7 the aam• as thoae obtained bJ feeding the 
same level of sodium fluoride . A little more wear was OD• 
served , however ,  in theae animals than in . those rec eiving 
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eodium. fluoride a t  the s ame tluor1ne level . Thi a wear 
resembled greatl7 that obtain ed by the reeding ot the 
tlu oa111oatea, but , probably due to the low conoentrat1on 
in the r ation , was not as severe. 
The addition of 2 per cen t and 4 per cent detl�orina ted 
phoapbate (group 13 a and 13 b )  to an adequa te r ation con• 
taining 0 .015 per cent fluorine in the rora ot sodium 
fluoride, appeared to produce more n oraal tooth develop-
men t• th an did their control group (2d ) . The action ot the 
tlu orine on the teeth wa a not coapletel7 aYert•d but ap­
pear ed greatly retarded. The teeth ot the animals in 
group 24 w ere completely bleached on both t he upper and 
lower incisors and ahowed some w ear at the end ot the 
feeding p riod . Group 13b had complete bleaching ot the 
bottom teeth but the top 1nc1aors were  a normal pink color 
and ahowed no v1a1ble wear . This wa s probably oauaed b7 
th• inorea aed oalcium and phoaphol'Wt conten t ot the ration . 
However, Mc Clure and Kitchel l  (25)  reported tha t the oalo1um 
ba lance or rats was not a.tfected b7 sodium fluoride a t  
levels ot 0 .0105 per cent and 0 .0313 per cen t fluorine in 
the ration. They did report however, tha t a level o f  0. 0823 
p•r cent fluorine i n  the form ot sodium tlu or id• lower ed 
the per cent or oaloiwn that would have otherwise been re­
tained by the exper imental animala. 
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Ro record was ma1n,ained or th• teed consumed b7 
each group. It was noted however , that in the higher 
l evels, a bove 0.015 per cen t fluorine, the teed waated ln• 
creased with the tluor1ne · coneent ra t1on in the ration . 
In most ot the com.pounds studied, an inor·••••d con• 
centrat1o� ot fluorine 1n ,the ration caus ed a deer•••• 1n 
the total gain as ebown in Table II. The moa t  noti oeable 
exoeption to this was w1th the groupa fed magnea 1UII 
t luoa111oate. The week to week deoreaae in gain within one 
group was not consistent . It must b e  remembered however, 
that the •••kl7 gains were taken only over a four week  
int erval, a period ot time considerably aborter than moat 
previoua workers ha•• uaed . A■ an example ot the time 
o ther inveatigatora have continued their work, Smi th and 
L•••rion (35 ) ted their animals tor a 6 weeka period , while 
Schultz (31 ) continued hla investigation t or approximately 
17 weelal . Thia could pr oba�lJ account , 1n pa r t  at leaat , 
tor 1-h• almost equ al gaina made when some or our g roups 
were t•d d ifterent levels or the same compound. 
Some ot the groups had bay which was known to con­
tai n fluorine subatituted in the baeal r a tion tor the cl•• 
h74r ted altalra leaf meal . When studying th• deoreaaed 
total gaina mad e  b7 animals r eceiving this r ation, oon­
a1derat1on should be  given to  th• tact that it probably 
contained more fiber and lower T.D.N .  than th e  meal which 
it replaced. 
'?be atudy made using graduated levels ot sod.ium. 
fluoride does not show a proportional decrease in total 
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gain with an increase or tluor1ne in the ration as pr•aented 
in 'fable II. Th• h1gh•at level t'ed was probably aigniticantl7 
lower than th• con,rol group,  but becauae · or the amall 
ilWilber ot exper1aental animals and the length ot time on 
teed, more s tudy ia needed berore definite ooncluaiona are 
drawn. fhia 1• in accord with Smith and Leverton ( �5 )  who 
required a ration containing 0 .0226 per cent sodium fluoride 
to produce a. alight s tunting ot growth. 
!he fluorine an&l7aia ot the bones ot the •xperimental 
animals as presented in fable I are in line with the tindinga 
ot earlier workers . McClure ( 24 )  reported the average ot 
tluor1n• content ot normal bones to be between 0 . 01 and 0 . 03 
per cent . This range , according to· Majuad.ar !! !!• ( 21 ) ,  
will vary with the age ot the animal. 'l'he tluorin• content 
ot the bones trom all the control animals in this experiment 
was 0 . 026 per cent . 
JlcOlure (24 ) ,  Schultz (30 ) , Kick ll !!.• ( 20 ). ,  and 
others have reported an 1norease in the fluorine content 
ot the bones when this element was added to the ration .  
The t1nd1nge trom this work are in complete agreement with 
the tindinga or these investigators . 
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The exper1aental animal• whoae rations were sup­
plemented witb tluorine combined aa calo1UDl fluoride s tored 
leas fluorine 1n the bones than any other group receiving 
the same conoentration in the rat1on, aa 1• presented in 
Table I .  The groups ahowiag the greatee t stor ge ot 
tluo-rine were the ones red fluorine in th• torm ot potaea1wa 
tluosilicate and sod1UJll tluos ilicate . More fluorine was 
stored in the bon•• ot the animals wh•n s odium fluos1 l1cat• 
was f'ed at a level ot 0 . 0160 per oent than when potaaa iwa 
tluosilicato was ted at the s ame level . How ver, at the 
0 . 030 and 0 . 080 per cent level ot feeding, more was stored 
in the bones when combined as potaasium tluoa111oate . 
In all groups tad ooapounda containing tluor1ne at 
the higher levela of teedlng--0 . 015 to 0 . 06 per oent 
tluorin•�-th•r• was one group which received a ration con­
ta1a1ng 0.030 per cent fluorine . Th.er tore, using thia 
level of fluorine as a basis tor comparis on, th• compound• 
reaulting in the greatest s torage of fluorine in th• bones 
were in this ol'd.er 1 potaaa ium tluoailicate , sodium 
fluoailioate , potaaaium fluoride , sodium fluoride , rook 
phosphate, natu�al Cl"Jolite , aynthet1o oryol1te , oalc1Ulll 
tluosilicate , magnealum tluoa1l1cate , and calc1Wll tluor1de . 
There ia s ome variation from th1e , however, when considering 
th• fluorine compounda combined in the concentrations ot 
0. 016 and 0 . 06 per cent or the ration aa ahown 1n Table I .  
Each ot these groups were composed or three rata , and one 
bone sample was t•sted tor each ot theae ra ts , and these 
individual av•rages compiled in Table I .  ConaequentlJ, a 
alight error in anal.711a or ind ividual d.ifterencea ot the 
bones anal7sed could cause a distorte d view ot the whole 
group, because ot the limited number o,t animal• u sed 1n 
eaeh group . 
The amount ot fluorine d•poa1ted in the bones trom 
th• d1.tterent dietary compounda we re not al.wa7s in the aa.m.e 
order as expe cted, using the wear and bleaching o� the 
teeth as the criterion tor judpen t .  Sodium tlu os 111oate 
and potaaaium. tluos 111cate on  th is basis w ould have been 
expec ted to s tore the greatest  per cent ot fluorine , and 
calcium fluoride would have been expected to have st ored 
the smaller pe rcentage . This was true in all levels te ated 
when the tluorin• made up more than 0 . 015 per cent or th• 
ration . 
Again, judging trom the changes oba•rv•d 1n the 
teeth. one would have expe cted calcium. rluoailicate, 
magnesium tluos111oa te, po\as aium fluoride , and sodium 
fluoride to hav_e depoa1 tad approx1J11&.tel7 the aam• amount 
or fluorine in the bones . Sodium fluoride and potassium 
fluoride did depoait appro.x1m.1;�11 the aa.me amount or 
fluorine in the bones when  t�d at a concen tration ot both 
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0 . 016 and 0 . 03 per cent ot the ration. Th• amount d•• 
posited waa approximately 80 per cent to 70 per cent ot the 
amount depos ited bJ sodium tluoailioate and potaaaiwn 
tluoa111oate . However, tho chemical ' anal711a ot the bones 
ab.owed l••• tluor1n• a tored when the ration ••• aupplemented 
with oalo1wa tluoa111oate and magnesium £luos111cate at 
0 . 015 and 0 . 03 per cent ot the ration than was round when 
the s ame concentration of natural CrJol1te , rook phosphate , 
or aynthetic Cl"J'Ol1t• waa ted. Both or these oompounda 
resulted in a greater retention of fluorine wh n ted at 
0 .06 per oent of th• ration than did sJnthetic OrJ'Olite 
ted at the same ooncontration. 11.agn.eaium tluoa ilio ate 
ahowed a great•r storage or fluorine in the bones than did 
rock phosphate at this high level ot teeding as hown in 
Table I .  
The feeding of natural CJ!'JOlite reault•d 1n a h1gh•r 
fluorine content ot the bon•• than rock phoaphate when both 
were ted in such an amount to auppl7 0 . 015 per cent fluorine 
in th·• ration . How•ver, when the ration contained o .03 
per cent fluorine , the ration auppleaented •1th rook 
phosphate cauaed a greater retention or fluorine 1n the 
bones than did either natural or7olite or &Jnthetic 
c17olite . There was little ditfereno• in tluor1n content 
of the bon•s of rats when the baaal ration was aupplemented 
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with either rook phoaphate or a7nthetic oryoli�e to make th• 
total fluorine cont•nt up to D8 por cent . Natural oryolit• 
cauaed a slightly h1gh�r storage at thia level_, however, 
than either z:ook phosphate or synthetic CrJO�ite at the 
same levela . This 1• not in agreement with earlier workera , 
. Sm.1th and Leverton (35 ) , who have reported S JDthetio 
oeyolite to b• more aoluabl• than natural cryol1t• aild, 
probabl7 tor this reason, more toxic . 
When the same OOJlPOUDd was ted at d1rterent levels , 
the amount ot fluorine stored 1n the bones was , in most  
cases , proportional to  th• concentration in the ration .  
There are some exceptiona to this however, as obaerved in 
Table I .  This ia in agreement with the work of Schult• 
(30 )  who reports that the feeding ot fluorine to the 
albino rat will oauae an increase 1n the fluorine content 
or the bones , but not always strictly in proportion to th• 
amount in the ration . 
!he atud7 or the animals that received haJ which waa 
known to con"tain a high per cent fluorine , aubatituted into 
the baeal ration tor the deh7drated alfalfa leat meal , 
presents an interes ting picture . Group 12b,  which received 
a ration containing this hay and enough sodium tluorid• to 
make a t�tal tluorine content or 0. 015 per cent ot the 
ration, ahowed a greater s torage of fluorine in the bon•• 
than did similar animals reoe1Y1ng only sodium. fluoride at 
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the same pe r cent ot the rati on (Gr oup 2a ) , This would 
suggest th at the fluorine present in .the ha y wa s combined 
in some form which was more toxi c than s odium. fluoride. 
The same c ondition was presented in gr oup 2c and lie as 
abown 1n . Tal>l• I .  The ration fed both groupe was caloulated. 
to contain the s ame .amount or fluorine, ·  but the group zt•• 
oe1v1ng the h igh fluorine hay ahowed a greater s torage ot 
fluorine in the bonaa . Group 14a r•�•ived a ra tion con­
taining no tluor1n• supp l em ent ad ded and was calculated to 
contain 0 . 0021 per cent fluor1n• . 1 Group 2•  received a 
ra tion to lfh1oh sodium tluor1de had been added to ma ke th• 
en tire nuorine content ot the ration 0. 0026 per cent . 
Group 14a showed a greater stora ge ot fluor ine than did 
group 2• even though the total tluorlne content ot the ration 
was leas. Thi s would strengthen the pNYioua statement 
that the r1uorine in the hay was apparently combined 1n a 
form more toxic than sodium fluoride . 
When derluor inated rook phosphate was added to the 
ration oon ta1n1ng fluorine, the amount ot  fluor ine de­
posited in the bones appeared to be sli.ghtl7 retarded in 
moat cases. Groups 2d, l3a, and l3b reo e1ved a ra tion 
l'fhe hay that wa s subati ,uted int o th e baaal ration 
in the amount or ZO per cent contained 0.0070 per cen t  
tlu or1ne. 
... 
containing 0. 0150 per cent fluorine in the rorm or sodium 
fluoride . This ration was aupplemented with defluor1nated 
rock phosphate as ahown in Table I. At thi s level of 
reeding it required 4 per cent ot the phoaphat• to bring 
about a alight reduction 1n tluorine storage 1n the bone . 
However, when the fluorine content or the ration waa onl7 
· o . 005 per cent , as is the case in groups 2c and l6a, 2 
per cent detluorinated rook phosphate oauaed a slight d•• 
creas e in the amount or fluorine stored in the bones . Thia 
would suggest that the higher concentration of fluorine in 
the teed will require a relatively higher per cent ot 
mineral in the torm. ot detluorinated rook phoaphate to 
partiallJ alleviate the toxic etfecta . 
Because or the am.all nwaber ot exp ri ental animals 
involved, there was very little d•t1nite information ob­
tained from the e tudy ot fluorine anal7 ia ot the bones or 
rats maintained tor d1tterent 1 ngtba or time on the 
graduated level or sodium tluoride as preeented in Table 
III . These  animals showed considerable variance so that 
the ditter•�o• between lots is  not graduated in direct 
p�oport1on to the per cent ot tluorine in the ration. 
However, the per o ent or fluorine 1n the bones did decrease 
in all oaaes  when the animals were taken off tho supplemented 
ration and returned to th• baaal ration for a 15 day period . 
SUJOIARY AND CONOLUSIONS 
The previoualJ roported work or many investigators 
that the aupplementatlon of a ration with a fluorine com­
pound would oauae abnormal calc1t1cat1on ot the tee th, re-
tarded growth and an 1norease in the r1uorine stored in th• 
bones was supported b7 the evidence presented 1n _tb1s s tud7. 
Evidence was presented to ahow that th•r• was a dif­
ference 1n the toxio ettecta or fluorine , depending upon the 
subatances with which it 1a combined. This toxio et ect 
does not always varJ d1rec tl7 with the solubility ot the 
coapowid. 
Evidence of fluorine poisoning was ob■ erved in the 
teeth ot young growing albino rata in 16 da7a when as 
little as 0 .0050 per cent fluorine was present 1n the ration 
in the form or s odium tluorid• . 
It was indicated that the fluorine present 1n 
legume hay grown near an aluminum plant •�·• m.ore toxio than 
aodium tluo r1de. 
Experimental evidenoe indicated that the addition of 
an excess amount of a mineral, such as defluorinated rook 
phosphate , would retard to s ome extent the toxicit7 of 
fluorine in the albino rat . 
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